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Decision No. 51.S71 

BEFORE ~BE PUBLIC UTILIXIES COMMISSION OF TEE SXATE·OF CALIFORNIA 

, 

!n the Matter of the application 
ofSOUTHE.RN C.ALIFOBNIA GAS COMP;.NY 
tor an order (a) authoriZing the
execut10nand delivery of a supple
mental 1ndenture moe1tying its· First 
Hortgage· Indenture dated Octob~r l" 
1940" to Americ~ Trust Company., as 
Trustee,7 and (b) approVing" after a 
hearing upon the faimess thereof, 
the resulting changes in the bonds 
outstanding thereunder. 

) .. .. 
) .. · ) .. -) .. .. 
) 
· · ) 
· --------------------5 

In 't"..he Ma.tter ot the application of : 
SOUTHEliN' COUNTIES GAS COMPANY OF ) 
CALIFORNIA'tor an order (a) author- : 
izing the ~xecut10n and delivery or ) 
a supplemental indenture modifying : 
1 tsF1rst Mortgage Indenture dated' ) 
January l" 1941, ·to .American Trost : 
Company, a.s ~:ruztee" and (b) ap- ) 
proving" after a hearing upon the : 
fa1mess thereof, the resulting ) 
changes :in the bonds outstanding : 
thereundor. ) 

--. .... - .... ~-~--~----.-,""'-'- ..... -- ~ .. 

Application 
No.· 36912 

Application 
No .. .369l6 . 

~. J.. Reynola.s and L. T. P.ice, 'by h 1::. Fiee-. 
tor Southem California Gas. Company; 
h 1:.. ~ ana. M11fo'r'd Splj-ngex:. for Southern 
Counties Gas Compw.y of Cal1fomia. 

OPINION 
-~ ..... -...-.--

In these two proceedings" Southem Cali:t"omia Gas Company 

and Southern Counties Gas Company of California request the Cotmlis-: 

zion" among other things" to make an ol'der, or orders, apprOving the 

terms and conditions of proposed exchanges of bonds after a hearing 

upon the fa1:r.c.ess thereof" and authorizing th:e execution of supple- . 

mental indentures ,~d the issue and exchange of bonds. 
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A public hearing ic these matters was held before 

Examiner Colec.an 1il LO:$ Angeles on ,May 16, 1955,. at 'Nhicb. time they 

were taken under submi szion .. 

Under authorization heretofore grant~d by the Commdssion7 

Southern California Gas Co:n.pany executed its first mortgage1ndeQ:ture 

dated October l, .l94O,. and from t1!:le to time issued 'bonds' secured 

thereby". of several series, of 'Which $l08/ 307,000 in principal amount 

now are outstanding. Southern C¢t.:nties Gas Company ot .Californ1Gi. 

executed its first mortgage indenture dated January 1" 1941 .. and 

issued its bonds, also or several series" of which $49" 750~OOO in 

principal amount are outstanding. 

Generally speaking .. 'both indentures per.n1t the issue of 

add1 tional bonds up to 66-2/3% of the net bondable value otproperty 

addi t10ns, and both provide for er.nual cash payments to 'the tl"Ustee 

tor sinking fund purposes of amounts equal to 1% of the greatest· 

aggregate prinCipal amount of bonds at anyone time theretofore 

outstanding and. for i'urtb.er amlual payments to the trustee into 

ra.ainte:o.e.nce and sinking tunds o~ amo'Unts equal to 15% of', the 'gross 

operating revenues for the preceding cc.len.dar year .. less credits for 

such items as cash pa1d to the trustee to retire 'bonds and amounts 

charged to maintenance of mortgaged property during the preceding 

year. The indentures per.:ilit the companies to satisfy the balance of 
, " 

the 15% requirement, after application of the credits, by the sub-

stitution of cash expenditures tor plant additions 'Which expendi

tures thereby become unavailable for future 'bond financing,. 

Applicants assert that the 1% sinking 1\md proVisions now 

are considered too small to attract new :£"onds' from the larger 

1nstitutional investors and that modifications in the indentures are 
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required 1n order tofacili tate future financing and to relieve the 

companies of certain proVisions 'Wb.ich have 'become 'Unduly 'bUrdetlso:nc 

'Wi tb. the passage of time and 'Wi tb. e.h.2!nged conditions. The major 

changes ~pp11eants propose are as follows: 

1. The increase of the annual cash s1nking t".md :from l~ to ' 
2-1/2% of the prinCipal omount of eaeb. series outstanding as 
of June 30, 1955,.. . 

2. The determina.tion or the amount or sinktng fune. require
ments ror each future series at the time of issue. 

3. The elimination of the presen.~ annual requirement o! lSfc 
of the onnual gro,ss revenues and the substi tut10n of an annual 
rencwel payment equal to depreciation charges less thenew 
2-1/2% cash si.nking fttnd payment. . 

4. 1b.e li:r!itat10n of the total 'bond issues so that the aggre
gate ,of the indebtedness under the indentures at the time or 
issuance of any additional "conds and after giving effect to such 
issuance will not exceed 50% of the total capitalization. :By 
total capitalization is m.eant the sum of the pref'erred and 
common capit.3l stock, capital surplu~~ earneo. surplus, and 
long-ter.m debt, adjusted by appropriate credits or debits.for 
stock and bond premium or discount and expense • 

. 
The record. shows that should the proposed mortgage ar:le:ld-

men ts be made tb.e bondholders would enjoy adcti. tional secur1 ty because 

0-: higher cash s1DY~g fund payments to the trustee and th.e further 

limi tations on the total amount of issuable 'bonds.. The record ,Sho ...... s 

further that applie ants would be required to make zmal1 er annual 

paymentz into the ma1nten:m.ce and sink1ng funds ~Xld that they sb.ould 

'be able to draw do'WIl from the trustee in the !utt:re larger amounts of 

'bonds against pla."lt construction costs than they would 1.f the present 

incientures should continue in effect'tmehanged, ror the reason that 

smaller amounts of plant expend!. ture~ would be needed to satisfy 

maintenance ana. sinking 1\m.d reClui:remcnts. 

There are desirable features in the p:ropo seC. progr~s. We 

have no 0 bj ection to the increase in the ca sh sinking !Und payments 

nor to the other changes With respect to the a.."'lnual payments.. In our 
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opinion, it is proper and desirable to restrict the level of out

stand.1ng mortgage debt 1n its relationship to investment in assets' 

and to ear.n1ngs, but we are not convinced, upon the basis o~ the 

information now before u:;, tha.t we would be warranted in approving 

the proposi t10ns to freeze into the trust indentures the 11mi'tations 

of the bond issues to 50% of the total capitalization, as that term 

is defined in the proposed amendments, 'Which is an entirely different 

matter. .~e record ~ this very proceed1ng shows that app1ic~ts 

have -not been success!Ul 1n holding their debt ratios below 50~, that 

presently the ratio of Southe:-n Cot.m.ties Gas Company of Cal1:Comia . 

is in excess of' 50% and t:b.at as recently as 1952 the ratio of' . 
Southern California Gas Company rose to 51%. It app·ears to· us not 

tmlikely tha.t in the event equity capital should not be available, 

applic3Il.ts, \mder the t e%'!llS of the amended indentures, 'Would !1nd 

it necessary to resort to higher priced. debenture financing, or some 

other form or junior :f'1nanc1ng, if close to the 50% lillli tation. and 

if in need of capital ttmds. T'Ae proposedrestr1ction i~ teo 

inn exible. 

The record indicat~s th~t as a pract1cal matter the 

sever~ :clodii"ications are inseparable. A id tness tor applicants 

stated that the two companies 'Would be unwilling to increase the 

. cash sinking fund 'Without a modification of the maintenance provi

sions and that in his opinion the bondholders would be uIl:w111ingto 

consent toa modification of the :caintenance provisions . 'Without 

some substitute protection against the 1 ssue of add1 tional debt • . ) 
i 

Upon th.e basis or the showing mad.~ in this proceeding ',we are· of the 

opinion'that sufficient reason has not been developed upon 'Which we 
., 

can "base an order approving the 1:ldenture modifications so tar as 

they relate to a lim1 tation ot total debt measured by the capitali

zation and:, 'because the p:roposals must be considered inthe1r 
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. entirety., we have no altemat1ve other than to deny the two a~p11¢a-

tions. 
" 

A public hearing having 'been he:'d 1n the above entitled 

matters, and the Commission having considered the evidence ,and being 

o! the opinion that the applications should be denied, therefore, 

IT IS HEREBI OBDERED that Application No. :36912, anlj 

App11cction No. 36916 are denied. 

Dated at San Fra.udsc:o 

dayO~ 1955. 

~ , Cal1f'omia, this ..;t: - . 

Commissioners 


